1. Introduction {#sec1}
===============

Chronic obstructive pulmonary disease (COPD) is a major and increasing global health problem, which is now the third leading cause of death worldwide and a major cause of morbidity \[[@bib1],[@bib2]\]. It currently affects around 10% of the population over 45 years of age but this rises to 50% in heavy smokers and it has been estimated that the cumulative life-time risk of developing COPD is now over 25% \[[@bib3]\]. The increase in COPD globally is greatest in low income countries, where indoor air pollution, such as exposure to biomass smoke, is as common as cigarette smoking as a risk factor \[[@bib4],[@bib5]\]. There is increasing evidence that increased oxidative stress in the lungs is a major driving mechanism of the disease through multiple and interacting molecular mechanisms \[[@bib6],[@bib7]\]. Oxidative stress arises as a result of endogenous anti-oxidant defences being impaired and/or overwhelmed by the presence of reactive oxygen species (ROS) \[[@bib8]\]. COPD is characterized by chronic inflammation and fibrosis of the small airways and destruction of the lung parenchyma (emphysema) \[[@bib9],[@bib10]\]. A striking feature of COPD is its failure to resolve when exposure to cigarette smoke has stopped which has led to the suggestion that other endogenous factors, such as autoimmunity or persistent infection may also be driving the disease \[[@bib10]\]. Oxidative stress appears to drive may of the pathogenetic mechanisms involved in COPD and its progression ([Fig. 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}). This suggests that reducing oxidative stress by antioxidants or by enhancing endogenous antioxidants may be a useful therapeutic approach. However, it has proved difficult to discover safe and effective antioxidants for COPD, possible because the levels of oxidative stress in the lungs is very high. The aim of therapy is to restore normal redox balance in the lungs without reducing the benefits of oxidant signaling. There is a lack of useful biomarkers to identify which patients will benefit most from antioxidant therapy or to indicate what doses are needed to restore redox balance in COPD patients.Fig. 1*Increased oxidative stress in COPD and its consequences.* Increased lung oxidative stress in COPD may be from exogenous oxidants (mainly cigarette smoke, biomass smoke, air pollution), endogenous oxidants (superoxide anions, hydrogen peroxide, mitochondrial oxidants, peroxynitrite, myeloperoxidase, xanthine oxidase) and by reduced antioxidants (superoxide dismutase, glutathione, thioredoxin, Nrf2, FOXO, and dietary vitamins and polyphenols). Oxidative stress drives COPD through activation of several mechanisms, including the proinflammatory transcription factor nuclear factor-KB (NF-κB), p38 mitogen-activate protein kinase (MAPK), generation of autoantibodies to carbonylated proteins, reduced expression of sirtuin-1, DNA damage, reduced histone deacetylase (HDAC)-2 expression, reduced activity of antiproteases and increased release of transforming growth factor(TGF)-β.Fig. 1

2. Lung and systemic oxidative stress in COPD {#sec2}
=============================================

Oxidative stress is increased in COPD patients, particularly during acute exacerbations. Cigarette smoke, air pollution and biomass smoke are major exogenous sources of oxidative stress in the lungs, but oxidative stress persists even in ex-smokers, indicating that oxidative stress also arises endogenously. Alveolar macrophage numbers are enormously increased in the lungs of COPD patients and are more activated compared to control subjects, releasing increased amounts of ROS in the form of superoxide anions and hydrogen peroxide (H~2~O~2~) \[[@bib11]\]. Activated neutrophils are also increased in the lungs of COPD patients and activated peripheral blood neutrophils from COPD patients release increased amounts of ROS, particularly during exacerbations \[[@bib12]\]. Lung tissue from COPD patients shows increased lipid peroxidation, as measured by 4-hydroxy-2-nonenal (4HNE), which reflects an effect of ROS on endogenous lipids \[[@bib13]\].

Increased lung oxidative stress has been demonstrated in COPD patients by measuring various markers of oxidative stress in the breath. Ethane, a volatile product of lipid peroxidation, is increased in exhaled breath of COPD patients and this is correlated with disease severity \[[@bib14]\]. COPD patients have increased concentrations of H~2~O~2~, malondialdehyde, 4HNE and 8-isoprostane in exhaled breath condensate \[[@bib15], [@bib16], [@bib17], [@bib18]\] and these are further increased during exacerbations \[[@bib19],[@bib20]\]. The increased markers of oxidative stress remain elevated in ex-smokers, indicating that they are derived from endogenous oxidative stress, presumably reflecting persistent lung inflammation \[[@bib18]\]. Increased oxidative (superoxide anions) and nitrative stress (nitric oxide \[NO\]) result in the formation of peroxynitrite, which is increased in exhaled breath condensate of patients with COPD \[[@bib21]\]. This may also be reflected by an increase in tyrosine nitration, as a result of peroxynitrite, in induced sputum and lungs of patients with COPD \[[@bib22],[@bib23]\]. Oxidative stress is also increased in skeletal muscle of patients with COPD and may contribute to muscle weakness \[[@bib24]\].

Increased oxidative stress in COPD also reflects a reduction in endogenous antioxidant defences in COPD patients. Concentrations of glutathione are lower in bronchoalveolar lavage fluid from COPD patients with frequent exacerbations compared to those with stable COPD \[[@bib25]\]. Extracellular superoxide dismutase (SOD3) polymorphisms are more frequent in COPD and its expression is increased in sputum of COPD patients, although there is reduced expression around small airways \[[@bib26],[@bib27]\]. The transcription factors Nrf2 (nuclear factor erythroid 2-related factor 2) and FOXO3a (Forkhead box O3a) regulate multiple antioxidant gens and both are reduced in COPD lungs \[[@bib28],[@bib29]\].

3. Sources of endogenous ROS {#sec3}
============================

The lung is particularly vulnerable to injury from environmental oxidative stress due in part to its anatomical structure. But lungs are also constantly exposed to sources of endogenous ROS generated by mitochondrial respiration and inflammatory responses to bacterial and viral infections within the lung. The continued presence of oxidative stress in COPD arises from activated neutrophils and macrophages, as well as lung epithelial cells. Indeed, lung epithelial cells of COPD patients produce oxidative stress derived from mitochondrial respiration \[[@bib30]\]. Other sources of intracellular ROS include the cytoplasmic ROS generating enzymes, such as membrane-bound NADPH oxidases (NOX) and the xanthine/xanthine oxidase system, as well as neutrophil derived myeloperoxidase (MPO) \[[@bib6]\].

Superoxide anions are produced endogenously mainly by NOX and are relatively weak oxidizing agents, but are rapidly converted to more damaging ROS species, such as the hydroxyl radical and H~2~O~2~, or the very powerful and damaging peroxynitrite radical formed when in the presence of nitric oxide \[[@bib21]\]. Similarly MPO, released from activated neutrophils, which are recruited into the lungs of COPD patients, produces very destructive hypochlorous acid, which chlorinates tyrosine residues in proteins, with the formation of 3-chlorotyrosine, which is increased in sputum of COPD patients \[[@bib31]\]. However, in healthy cells intracellular antioxidant defences are able to efficiently mop up these damaging ROS species, thus limiting their cellular effects, whereas in COPD these antioxidant defences are overwhelmed.

ROS generation may also result in the formation of reactive carbonyls through lipid peroxidation and glycoxidation of sugars, resulting in the formation of several aldehydes that result in protein carbonylation \[[@bib32]\]. This accumulation of reactive carbonyls and subsequent protein carbonylation has been referred to as 'carbonyl stress' and is associated with chronic disease and ageing. Unlike other post-translational modifications, protein carbonylation is non-enzymatic and targets specific peptide residues, such as lysine, arginine, cysteine and histidine. Protein carbonylation is present in both smokers and COPD patients and is correlated with disease severity \[[@bib33]\]. Protein carbonylation may modify protein function, disrupting normal cell function and physiological mechanisms.

4. Effects of increased oxidative stress {#sec4}
========================================

Increased oxidative stress is a major mechanism driving the pathophysiology of COPD and has several effects on the lungs ([Fig. 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}).

4.1. Increased inflammation {#sec4.1}
---------------------------

Over 50 cytokines and chemokines are released in the lungs of patients with COPD \[[@bib34]\]. Many of the intracellular signalling pathways triggered and/or driving the release of these inflammatory mediators are sensitive to oxidative stress as they incorporate redox-sensitive molecular targets, such as the transcription factor nuclear factor-κB (NF-κB) and signalling molecules such as Ras/Rac, Jun-N-terminal kinase (JNK), p38 mitogen-activated protein kinase (MAPK) and protein tyrosine phosphatases. Oxidative stress activates NF-κB pathways and NF-κB expression and activation are increased in COPD, particularly in airway epithelial cells and macrophages. Oxidative stress also activates transforming growth factor(TGF)-β signalling pathways, which themselves induce oxidative stress \[[@bib35]\] and are involved in small airway fibrosis. This may be enhanced by the inhibitory effect of TGF-β on Nrf2, resulting in reduced expression of endogenous antioxidants \[[@bib36]\]. Oxidative stress increases the expression of MMP9, a key elastolytic enzyme involved in emphysema, and further enhances elastolysis through oxidative inactivation of α1-antitrypsin and secretory leukoprotease inhibitor, resulting in enhanced neutrophil elastase activity \[[@bib37]\].

4.2. Corticosteroid resistance {#sec4.2}
------------------------------

The ability of corticosteroids to repress pro-inflammatory gene expression is also impaired in COPD as a result of oxidative stress and mediated though reduced activity and expression of histone deacetylase-2 (HDAC2), which is required for inflammatory gene suppression \[[@bib38]\]. Oxidative stress impairs HDAC2 function by activation of phosphoinositide-3-kinase(PI3K)-δ, which leads to phosphorylation and ubiquitination of HDAC2 \[[@bib39]\] and through the formation of peroxynitrite, which inactivates HDAC2 by tyrosine nitration and ubiquitination \[[@bib40]\]. This prevents the corticosteroid from switching off activated inflammatory genes, resulting in amplified inflammation and corticosteroid resistance.

4.3. Accelerated aging and cellular senescence {#sec4.3}
----------------------------------------------

Patients with COPD appear to have acceleration of the normal lung aging process and the accumulation of senescent cells \[[@bib28]\]. This appears to be due to activation of cellular senescence pathways and a loss of endogenous anti-aging molecules, such as sirtuin-1. Oxidative stress may accelerate telomere shortening leading to the activation of the DNA damage response that leads to cell cycle arrest through activation of p53 and p21^CIP1^, but may also activate the p16^INK4^ stress-induced senescence pathway \[[@bib41]\]. Oxidative stress reduces sirtuin-1 enzyme activity and expression, and this is associated with increased acetylation of NF-κB and increased expression of MMP-9 \[[@bib42]\]. ROS activate the PI3K-mTOR (mammalian target of rapamycin) pathway that results in increased microRNA-34a, which suppresses sirtuin-1 \[[@bib43]\].

4.4. Autoimmunity {#sec4.4}
-----------------

There is increasing evidence for autoimmunity in COPD lungs, especially in severe disease, with autoantibodies against epithelial and endothelial cells \[[@bib44]\]. Oxidative stress may cause carbonylation of proteins ("carbonyl stress"), which creates neoantigens against which autoantibodies may develop. In COPD patients there is evidence for autoantibodies against carbonyl-modified proteins and since these may be complement-fixing this could contribute to lung parenchymal damage \[[@bib33]\].

4.5. DNA damage {#sec4.5}
---------------

Oxidative stress causes direct damage to DNA. There is increased in the expression of 8-hydroxy-2-deoxyguanosine, a biomarker of oxidative damage of DNA, in peripheral lung of normal smokers and patients with COPD, presumably reflecting the oxidative stress of cigarette smoking \[[@bib45]\]. There are normally efficient molecular mechanisms for DNA repair; apurinic/apyradymic (AP) sites are common lesions in DNA in the repair of oxidized bases. In lung of normal smokers an increase in AP sites reflects active DNA repair, whereas this is reduced in lungs of COPD patients, indicating a defective DNA repair in COPD. Nuclear expression of the DNA repair protein Ku86 is significantly reduced in COPD compared to normal smoker lungs, indicating a defect on double-stranded DNA repair in COPD \[[@bib45]\]. Reduced Ku86 is also seen in mice exposed to the oxidative stress of cigarette smoke and in human small airway epithelial cells exposed to H~2~O~2~. The defect in COPD repair as a result of oxidative stress may account for the increased prevalence of lung cancer in patients with COPD compared to smokers without airway obstruction \[[@bib46]\].

5. Strategies for reducing oxidative stress {#sec5}
===========================================

As discussed above, oxidative stress is a major driving mechanism for the pathophysiology of COPD so reducing oxidative stress is an important therapeutic strategy \[[@bib6],[@bib47],[@bib48]\] ([Table 1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"}).Table 1Antioxidants for COPD therapy.Table 1Antioxidant typeExamplesStudies in COPDThiol antioxidants*N*-acetylcycsteineReduced exacerbationsCarbocisteine"Erdosteine"Inhaled glutathioneNot testedDietary antioxidantsVitamin C (ascorbic acid)No clinical trialsVitamin E (α-tocopherol)"ResveratrolAnti-inflammatory in vitro(-)-EpigallocatecholNot testedSOD MimeticsAEOL 10150Effective in animal modelsGPx MimeticsEbselenEffective in animal modelsNOX inhibitorsApocyninReduces inflammationSetanaxib (GKT137831)No studiesSpin-trap antioxidantsDisulfenton sodium (NXY-059)No studiesThioredoxan reductase inhibitorsEthasalenNo studiesXanthine oxidase inhibitorsAllopurinolAnti-inflammatoryMyeloperoxidate inhibitorsAZD 5904Effective in animal modelsiNOS inhibitorsL-NILEffective in animal studiesMitochondria-targeted antioxidantsmitoQ, mitoTEMPOEffective in vitroSkQ1No clinical studiesNrf2 activatorsSulforaphaneClinical trial negativeBardoxelone methylEffective in animal modelsDimethylfumarate (BG-12)Not tested[^1]

5.1. Thiol-based antioxidants {#sec5.1}
-----------------------------

*N*-acetylcysteine (NAC) is a thiol compound that was developed as is a mucolytic agent as it breaks down mucin disulfide cross-links to reduce mucus viscosity. It also has antioxidant properties through increasing glutathione concentrations, which are reduced in COPD \[[@bib49]\]. Several small studies indicated that NAC reduces exacerbations of COPD \[[@bib50]\], but a large clinical trial of low dose NAC (BRONCUS: Bronchitis Randomised on NAC Study, n = 523, giving 600 mg daily) showed no exacerbation reduction or reduction in disease progression, apart from a possible effect in patients not treated with inhaled corticosteroids (ICS) \[[@bib51]\]. In a large study (over 1000 Chinese COPD patients) using a higher dose of NAC (600 mg twice daily) there was a reduction in acute exacerbations of about 20% \[[@bib52]\]. Further analysis of these data showed that this reduction was greatest in those patients who were current smokers and those not treated with ICS \[[@bib53]\].

Carbocisteine, another thiol mucolytic drug with antioxidant effects, gave a small reduction in exacerbations in COPD patients who were not treated with ICS \[[@bib54]\], and this has been confirmed in a meta-analysis of 4 placebo-controlled studies \[[@bib55]\]. A related thiol antioxidant erdosteine also has some evidence for clinical benefit in COPD patients, with reduction in the number of mild (but not moderate or severe) exacerbations when added to other treatments \[[@bib56]\] and confirmed in a meta-analysis \[[@bib57],[@bib58]\]. Overall, these thiol-basedmucolytic drugs have a modest effect in reducing exacerbations, even when added to ICS and long-acting bronchodilators, but there is little effect on lung function or quality of life \[[@bib59],[@bib60]\]. However, the drugs are relatively well tolerated so may be useful in clinical management of COPD. It is not certain whether the clinical effects of these drugs are through their mucolytic properties through an improvement in mucociliary clearance, or due to their antioxidant effects in the lungs, which have not been documented in these studies. NAC and has also been delivered by nebulization and a lysine derivative nacystelyn by dry powder inhaler, but there is no convincing evidence for antioxidant or anti-inflammatory effects in COPD. Nebulized glutathione has been investigated in other lung diseases, but appears to be ineffective and induces bronchoconstriction in asthmatic patients \[[@bib61]\]. One of the problems with thiol-based antioxidants that because of their thiol structure, they may be rapidly inactivated by the high level of oxidative stress in COPD lungs. This has prompted a search for more effective antioxidant molecules.

5.2. Dietary antioxidants {#sec5.2}
-------------------------

Diets poor in antioxidants have been associated with worse lung function and a risk factor for the development of COPD, but it has been difficult to show that antioxidant vitamins specifically improve established COPD \[[@bib62]\]. Dietary antioxidants include vitamin C (ascorbic acid), vitamin E (α-tocopherol), resveratrol, and flavonoids, such as quercetin, but so far improving dietary antioxidant intake has not been shown to improve lung function or clinical features of COPD \[[@bib47],[@bib63]\]. The Mediterranean diet is rich in dietary antioxidants and there is some retrospective evidence that it may mitigate against the development of COPD, although confounding factors such as poverty are difficult to separate out \[[@bib64]\]. The dietary polyphenol resveratrol, found in red-skinned fruits and red wine has antioxidant and anti-inflammatory effects in COPD cells in vitro and reduces pulmonary neutrophilic inflammation induced by lipopolysaccharide in rats *in vivo* \[[@bib65],[@bib66]\]. However, despite its availability in health food stores, it has poor oral bioavailability, leading to the development of more potent and orally bioavailable analogs. Inhaled resveratrol reduces accelerated lung aging in a telomerase-deficient mouse model \[[@bib67]\]. (-)-Epigallocatechin is a polyphenol found in green tea that is reported to activate FOXO3a, a transcription factor that regulates antioxidant genes such as SOD and catalase \[[@bib68]\].

5.3. Antioxidant mimetics {#sec5.3}
-------------------------

Antioxidant mimetics are designed to restore depleted endogenous antioxidants such as SOD, catalase and glutathione peroxidase (GPx) \[[@bib69]\]. SOD mimetics include metalloporphyrins, such as AEOL 10113 and AEOL 10150 and manganese-containing molecules, such as M40419. These drugs have been shown to be effective in various *in vivo* animal models of oxidative stress, including tobacco smoke-exposed mice who show a reduced inflammatory response \[[@bib70]\]. AEOL 10150 is used for the treatment of radiation pneumonitis and derivatives are currently being developed for COPD patients. GPx include selenium and non-selenium containing antioxidant enzymes that catalyse the breakdown of H~2~O~2~. GPx-1 is reduced in COPD lungs and plasma, suggesting that GPx-1 mimetics may be useful therapeutically \[[@bib71]\]. GPx transgenic mice are protected against the development of inflammation and emphysema after cigarette smoke exposure, whereas GPx gene knockout increases the lung response to smoke \[[@bib72]\]. Ebselen is a GPx mimetic that is effective in reducing airway inflammation induced by ozone in rats \[[@bib73]\] and inflammatory cytokines in the lungs of cigarette smoke exposed mice \[[@bib74]\], but no clinical studies in COPD have been reported.

5.4. NOX inhibitors {#sec5.4}
-------------------

NADPH (nicotinamide adenine dinucleotide phosphate) oxidase (NOX) is a membrane bound complex that is the major source of ROS in COPD through the generation of superoxide anions. Several isoforms of the catalytic component of NOX exist, including NOX1-5 and the dual oxidases DUOX1 and 2 \[[@bib8]\]. Several NOX inhibitors have been developed to counteract oxidative stress \[[@bib75],[@bib76]\]. Apocynin is a non-selective NOX inhibitor and given systemically to cigarette-smoke exposed mice reduces inflammatory cytokines and chemokines in bronchoalveolar lavage fluid \[[@bib74]\]. When given by nebulization to COPD patients apocynin reduces exhaled H~2~O~2~ and nitrite concentrations in exhaled breath condensate, but no clinical parameters were reported \[[@bib77]\]. Several polyphenols, including quercetin and resveratrol, have been shown to inhibit NOX activity, although they also have other actions. It has proved difficult to develop more selective NOX inhibitors. Setanaxib (GKT137831) is a dual Nox1/4 inhibitor which attenuates acute lung injury induced by ischemia-reperfusion injury, but has not been studied in models of COPD \[[@bib78]\]. This drug is now in clinical trials and a trial of setanaxib is currently underway in patients with idiopathic pulmonary fibrosis (NCT03865927).

5.5. Other small molecule antioxidants {#sec5.5}
--------------------------------------

Several synthetic small molecule antioxidants have been developed, although few have proceeded to clinical trials. Nitrone spin-trap antioxidants, such as disufentan sodium (NXY-059), were developed as neuroprotective agents but failed in clinical trials of acute stroke. Edaravone is another free radical scavenger molecule, which has been approved for the treatment of amyotrophic lateral sclerosis, but has not been tested in COPD \[[@bib79]\]. Thioredoxin is an endogenous redox balance regulator that counteracts ROS and may be reduced in COPD \[[@bib80]\]. Systemic administration of thioredoxin-1 is effective in murine models of COPD, including exacerbations, with a reduction in neutrophilic inflammation \[[@bib81]\].

Xanthine oxidase may also generate superoxide anions and is increased in lungs of mice exposed to cigarette smoke \[[@bib82]\]. Xanthine oxidase shows increased expression in bronchial mucosal lining fluid of COPD patients and is correlated with the increase expression of proinflammatory cytokines \[[@bib83]\]. The xanthine oxidase inhibitor allopurinol reduces 3-nitrotyrosine expression in sputum cells of COPD patients and increases fractional exhaled NO (FeNO), presumably by blocking the superoxide generation so that peroxynitrite is not formed \[[@bib84]\].

5.6. Peroxidase inhibitors {#sec5.6}
--------------------------

Neutrophil derived myeloperoxidase (MPO) is markedly increased in COPD, reflecting neutrophil activation in the lungs \[[@bib85]\]. Several MPO inhibitors have been developed \[[@bib86]\]. A selective irreversible MPO inhibitor, the 2-thioxanthine AZD5904, reduces oxidative stress and the development of emphysema in guinea pigs exposed to cigarette smoke \[[@bib87]\]. However, although well tolerated in human volunteers, this drug was discontinued for unknown reasons.

5.7. Inhibiting nitrative stress {#sec5.7}
--------------------------------

Superoxide anions combine rapidly with NO to form the highly reactive peroxynitrite ions, which results in the formation of 3-nitrotyrosine adducts of amino acids in proteins that may affect their function as enzymes, ion channels or structural proteins. Peroxynitrite is increased in exhaled breath condensate of COPD patients \[[@bib21]\] and 3-nitrotyrosine is expressed in sputum cells and airways of COPD patients \[[@bib23],[@bib88]\]. The formation of peroxynitrite in the airways of COPD patients may explain why FeNO is low in COPD patients, as all of the free NO is avidly bound by superoxide anions. NO may be generated in COPD lungs by type 1 NOS (also known as neuronal NOS), which is expressed in alveolar epithelial cells, in response to oxidative stress \[[@bib89]\]. Mice exposed to cigarette smoke show increased expression of inducible NOS (iNOS, type 2 NOS) and are protected from the development of emphysema by knockout of the iNOS gene and by selective iNOS inhibitors \[[@bib90]\]. Nebulized aminoguanidine, a relatively selective inhibitor of iNOS, partially reduces central and peripheral exhaled NO in COPD patients, but fails to eliminate exhaled NO, indicating that neuronal NOS is the likely source and that selective iNOS inhibitors may not be useful in reducing peroxynitrite in COPD patients \[[@bib91]\]. Several highly selective iNOS inhibitors have been developed for clinical administration. An oral selective iNOS inhibitor L-NIL (L-N^6^-(1-iminoethyl)lysine) is very effective in reducing FeNO in patients with asthma, but has not been tested in COPD patients \[[@bib92]\].

5.8. Mitochondria-targeted antioxidants {#sec5.8}
---------------------------------------

There is increasing evidence that mitochondria are dysfunctional in COPD \[[@bib41]\]. There is an increase in mitochondrial mass, fusion and disruption of mitochondria with mitochondrial membrane leakiness \[[@bib93]\]. This is explained by impairment of autophagy mechanisms that remove damaged mitochondria (mitophagy). Dysfunctional leaky mitochondria may be a major source of ROS in COPD \[[@bib94],[@bib95]\]. Drugs are now able to selectively target mitochondria drugs that selectively target mitochondria \[[@bib96], [@bib97], [@bib98]\]. Mitochondria-targeted (mt) antioxidants based on the structure of ubiquinone are concentrated 50-100-fold in mitochondria. and have been shown to be more effective than conventional antioxidants in several animal models of aging \[[@bib98],[@bib99]\] Mt-antioxidants include mitoQ, mito-TEMPO, pyrroloquinoline quinone and SkQ1, which are now in clinical trials for several age-related diseases. In human airway epithelial cells in vitro cigarette smoke extract causes mitochondrial dysfunction and release of mROS, which is inhibited by mito-TEMPO \[[@bib100]\]. In a murine model of chronic oxidative stress that involves long-term ozone exposure, mitoQ treatment reduces airway hyperresponsiveness, neutrophilic inflammation and lung inflammatory mediators \[[@bib94]\]. No clinical studies in COPD patients have been reported.

5.9. Nrf2 activators {#sec5.9}
--------------------

The transcription factor Nrf2 regulates multiple antioxidant genes and appears to be defective in COPD cells as it does not increase its activity in response to ROS as in normal cells \[[@bib101]\]. This may reflect the fact that Nrf2 is acetylated in COPD cells, as a result of reduced HDAC2 and this acetylated form, while translocating to the nucleus after dissociation from Keap1 (Kelch-like ECH-associated protein 1), does not effectively transactivate antioxidant genes, such as heme oxygenase-1 which has a protective role in the lungs \[[@bib102]\]. This suggests that Nrf2 activators might be effective against oxidative stress in COPD. Several electrophilic modifiers of Keap1 and drugs that interfere with the protein-protein interaction between Nrf2 and Keap1 have been developed and some of these have been into clinical trials \[[@bib103]\]. Sulforaphane is a compound that is found in cruciferous vegetables, such as broccoli and wasabi, that reacts with Cys residues of Keap1 in the cytoplasm to form thioacyl adducts, so that Nrf2 translocates to the nucleus to switch on multiple antioxidant genes. However, sulforaphane has poor specificity and toxicity \[[@bib104]\]. A clinical trial of sulforaphane in COPD patients over 4 weeks failed to increase antioxidant gene targets of Nrf2 or reduce oxidative stress and inflammation \[[@bib105]\]. A synthetic triterpenoid bardoxolone methyl is effective in a cigarette smoke exposed mouse model of COPD \[[@bib106]\], but a Phase 3 clinical trial in renal disease was terminated due to adverse effects and increased mortality \[[@bib107]\]. Dimethyl fumarate (BG-12) is also an Nrf2 activator and has been approved for use in multiple sclerosis, although side effect such as flushing, nausea and diarrhoea are reported \[[@bib108]\]. A microparticulate formulation of BG-12 has been developed for aerosol administration, but no results in animal models of COPD have been reported \[[@bib109]\]. All of these Nrf2 activators lack specificity and there is a search for drugs that interfere with the protein-protein interaction between Nrf2 and Keap1 \[[@bib110]\].

6. Conclusions {#sec6}
==============

Increased oxidative stress in the lungs of COPD patients is a major driving mechanism for chronic inflammation, disease progression and exacerbations, whereas systemic oxidative stress is linked to the worsening of comorbidities. Targeting oxidative stress with antioxidants is therefore a logical approach in a common disease where there are no effective disease modifying therapies. Several different approaches to reducing oxidative stress in COPD have been explored in animal models of the disease, but few have been tested clinically. Thiol-based antioxidants, which were developed as mucolytic therapies, have been the most widely studied and appear to reduce exacerbations even on top of long-acting bronchodilators and ICS, but have little effect on symptoms and quality of life and their effect on disease progression is unknown. Although these drugs are well tolerated, their limited clinical efficacy may be explained by their inactivation by oxidative stress, prompting a search for more effective antioxidants. Perhaps the most promising drugs are mt-antioxidants as mitochondrial dysfunction may be a major source of ROS in COPD. Several mt-antioxidants have been developed and some are in clinical trials for other chronic diseases, so there is a good case for their study in COPD patients. SOD mimetics and the GPx mimetic ebselen are effective in animal models of COPD and have already been studied in other clinical diseases. Selective NOX inhibitors are now in development and, since NOX is a major source of ROS in COPD, these inhibitors may prove to be useful in COPD. Nrf2 activators are also an attractive approach, as Nrf2-regulated antioxidant genes are not activated approximately in COPD, but it has proved difficult to develop potent and specific Nrf2 activators. There is no doubt that targeting oxidative stress in COPD is likely to be effective if more effective drugs can be discovered, so it is an important area for drug development in the future.
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[^1]: ***Abbreviations:*** SOD: superoxide dismutase; GPx: glutathione peroxidase; NOX: NADPH oxidase; iNOS: inducible nitric oxide synthase; L-NIL: L-N^6^-(1-iminoethyl)lysin; Nrf2: nuclear erythroid-2 related factor 2.
